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1 at the home of Mrs., . R'/lsseU Walter, 
1\ ..... 87 for the Frazer reumon IS ,he~q, H. L. Garter, Kroger Grocery, ali~ 
,IU· • annually. . ' I Baking Co. Waterbury's Home Mar-Work ou ~elocatlon of' 

Will Soon Be Finished l' About 1:30 a 'co-operative dinner I kat, O~Deil,.'s Drug Store, J. H. Alger, 
was served., Long tables were spr~ RoY' Addis, R. Schwarze, Louis Borst, 

", ,'. .,',' in this campll,ign: The new oi} aggregate surface on in the spacio4s din!ng-roo~ ~nd small L.' F. Walter, ClarkstQ.ll State Bank, 
. " . " <, All p'enalties and interest on the r~location of M-87 between Olive ,tables Were used m the livmg-room. Miller and Beardslee., The balancE!. of 

. On Saturday, AUg.,.3td, tJier~ were ,.for 1932 and prior years will Branch and the· Dixie Highway (U. As far as variety of f~od wa~ ~on- the business establishments. ~1l 
over fOrJ:!ler pupdt and teach,e~ be 'waived proVided the original S. 10) will be completed and r~dy cerned, there wa~ ,very bttle m~ssmg, p.roballly,· c'o-operat7 but '.sufflC1e~t 

1'a,SSEIJP.IJleli, at the':hWa ~rfor~ Self;;: amount of the tax shall- be 11aid on for traffic by September 1, accordmg and everyone en)oyed a hearty t?eal. ~me dId not permIt se~urIDg theIr 
Sc oo~ Reumon, a ~ or before September 1, 1935:' to an announcement made today. by The afternoon was spent socIa~lY. sIgnatures at, time of gOl~rg to press. 

,lunch!olOn was ~e1'V.e o~~.l 2. Tax;es for 1932, and,pnor years :Mm-r8Y D, .V~ Wagoner, state high- The crowd w~~ ~ept amused playmg Your help WIll be apprecIated. 
'. by the. f~n~W1n~., h hn caD be _ paid in annual insta.llments ::,ay' cOmTnl$loner. Work at p;reS'ent gnme~ al19 VlSltiIi?,' , . 

esses., ' ,~olm ~.ill¥, .l\f%, ~o over a period of up ·to ten years, IS 65 per cent complete, 'WIth the Gwing to an aCCident, tli? presIdent Clarkston LOcals 
G~eeIi, M!s. ,Roben, Allen, Mls.se~ I starting September ,1, 1935, with placing of the surface course and W.u! unable to attend so it, was de
Mildred ~~rkham ~d June ,c:ollms'i only a four ,per cent interest,charge cleaning and trimming the only de- d«ed to have the Bame offIcers act . M4. ~nd 'Mrs. Hugh Worsley with 
au,tlitOi'iUmta~}es t~er:cl~~t!U\:r t~! on deferred balances. , tails te!}1aining t~ be finished. ' ,I for another' year. theft- ",daughter Ru.th and Stanley 
nrlll!'ram' followed the dinner. .Miss 1 3. Regulat', ta~es ~O1' 19~3' and The oil mix, surface is one of the Willmott, all of Detl"oit, were Sunday 

, Jacobus of Vassar pronounc.ed f 1934 may be 'PaId WIthout mtel''est. most recent developments of tbe state Birth guests" at the' M~thodist 'parsonage. 
.... _. ~c"" Group singing was' or bef<5l'e Nove~bel' '. 1, highway ~epart'ment. in low cost sur-. Mrs. Emma Green' was called' to 

by: aU led, by How.a:t:d' ' .cent coUectlon faces. Several experImental stretches Holly Monday on account of the 
: d' 'BUTt at the piano. " " , were constructed l~::;t sear ,and have Born to. Mr. 'and Mrs .. 'Howard serious illness of her nephew) 
an :'. ' ~ . " c., " to , statf!" met' with unus~li] success. An unus- HuttenIo'cher Ii. 7lh .lb. son, Richard George Clark, . 

Dunng', ,thIS, past, y@.~ t~~"., townsl}tp' ,ue] ieature (}f this,surface is the fact ,Pa'Vry, a:n,~u.nday~gust 4th. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart and 
.'L~_, ... _~~'. of the:'s'chqol' complIed . CiW' that it can bescarifted and rolled out Mr. a,ndMrs. David Stewart are en-

of 'the school, fro~. the smooth again shoul-d· it 'become Mr Cha' s G BlortI J'oying a' vacation, motoring ,and 
when, it was'started m a' 'b y .' . , S'.,. 0 0 , 

.The presidl'mt.o£ the ump '. .. . DO d T"li d' . ,A 1st sightseeing,·in northern M~chigan. 
,/iipaldfug;'reacf'-tbe, The relocation, on M-87 wIll elum- ~e urs ay, ugo Mrs. Evart Rei~ of .Drayton Woods 
school., .. ,; , ·iaXe the bad curves . on- the present" '. , ' u,..derwent a tpajor' operation at the', 

, " , location 'of the route 'and shorten the. • k V· C St. Joseph Mercy Hospital last week • 
. ~oll c~n ()f teacne,rs followed. , distance from Rolly to the' Dixie ~unal Was 1D La e' lew eme- The report· is that she is doing nice-

.. vlmiiHr,:""'iilS1n1t was r~grettable that s,o 'few wer~ Highway by one. mile. In addition, tel'Y ly. 
presenL, the oil aggregate surface is entirely... Twenty-five members and friends, 

,Mrs. Mertie dustless. . . '. "IOn Thursday, Augu.st 1st, the of the Baptist Ladies' Union g-ave ': 
It is estimated by Commi!lsioner death occurred. of Mrs. Chas. G. Bird Mrs. H. A. Hliey a farewell party at 

Van Wagoner that, when the job is at her home at 1938 'Collingwood the home of Mrs. Ira Jones Tuesday 
completed" ab01lt $22,350, will ,have Ave., in Detroit., . ' afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Huey are 
been paid ~ wages for 31,400, man Edith Bird was born 'Jan. 15th, l~ving for· ,Ann Arbor in September' 
hours of direct labor. The 'Wurk has }879,-. the d&ughter of Mr. and Mrs. where their' son, Robert, wilt' attend 

," been financ;;J by Federal grant H e.n r'y H a r ri n g t 0 'n, residents schooL 'Mrs. Huey, was presented 
lali[l."presEmt relnilient!i".(i'f' tlie, CQipmu,; funds under the I:layden-Cartwl'ight of Detroit. Mrs. Bird suffered a with two beautiful gi,:fts in apprellia-

l.:..._""_' be present .and,m,eet Act. ' <' stroke about a year ago while on a tion of her fine work in the church. 
ct;~~\~~~~!~a~l.~,~mniit~ee I Contractors far the project are trip in the west· and she had been A dainty 11indi~on was served at' 
.'! co;nai.ilts of Bartling & Dull, Of Pontiac:.' Total ailing ever since. Death .was caused 4:30.' , . 

MIl,rltlJro:ite,,;., cost for graC'}ng, drainage and sur- by' a cerebral, hemorrhage. . 
Jrh#'i!'j;'~:~I)~, I facing, o~, th~ three~mile stretch, has, 1!'uneral services were held. in the HOLLY THEATRE 

. , , been estimated at $59,600. . \ Visitation Catholic Ghurch m De-
RO'Ofit"":Edith p'ar~er. Min-< " " 'trait and ~u~ial was in Lake View Jane Wihel's the kid who imitated 

Horto? '~d, Ber-

I 
PRACTICE HOUSE FOR cemetery in ,clark~t?n, ,on Sa~rd,ay, a machine gun: told tales on Shirley 

. MAIDS AT PONTIAC A~lWsf 3rd. SUl'V1~hg are- her .hus- Temple, tried to run her down with iii 
Thompson I band, Charles G. BIrd of DetrOlt, a doll carriage and' J,)J'oved herself a 

R h
"iS '. 'gli~e'\'a~ I in O~~:f:g c:un~a~tlc:erYR!~:mf~: ~!:~:::herc~~:r;rs~ li~~S ~~mJ~tr~~, ~~~~~:eti~t:~!t:~! ;o:B~f!~s~~:~t 

a m IS s~ , 'I ' "G' '-', h' h , '[ Maids this being the second, one to .eomedy success, 'mge., w 1C 

no~" bMn' ~om- be establisned in Michigan. ~.' 0" °lle~s ,Sund~y: at ~h~ Rolly ~eatre. 
,wi11J:re' as fol:" HOlJse~has as'its aim the <; j la~ I ,,: ' Llttl7 :M:lssWIthers se~s a ne;" 

, , br' 'a' ,atti-'" " ' atyle m ',comedy: entertaInment, 1D 

,'., ,', ~ :' '.',:1 I,~nl~",,' .. ','" "Ginger", which kept HollYFood a~d _ ~ 'I!llt'f.:.t\i\ new York 'Preview audiences in con .. 
tinual guffaws and cau~ed the 1>:-6-
diction that the ftlm is a great beg1n-
rting for what 100ks like a .g:reat' 
career. ~ '" 
• Little J'ail~·l'egisters. iii milliondbl· 

·.·~~:e. .. ,w.z!~!l<!i",ll\l',-',-'l.~f ;; wortl! ,-<If personalitY.-!;\-ud, t,alEm"'t 
her' ' -picture and IIOlly Theat:e' 

a't'e assured thaI; :Will 
her, ·as ,in 
hated ~+.Bt·i'~hb;']ily,e~l!t.!.d:'i~,;o,:'i;;;'~; 



·<101n'. ~I"'A. J!;o;J'~JIIJ!;,. . " I 
nail, ,been ,'working 

fof· ,:tl;li:! past,fi..v~, 
.M.!n Arbor one·~aY qti~t was of. white ,roses. , 

. ,h~s"pa:r~ntll, Mr; and, ',The -.l;lride's, only attendant 
1~,8.y.der{;, ',f,v .. ',"'1:h"'· :w~ek\'l~d and at.. Mrs. ,1I~ey,. VIew. hIS new home M;iss Betty' WOQd of :siJrtnjtngha)m~'f::r~is,~,:Jl~ni:i~~k S!l:l~geIjtJ 

.re~nion. " , . aft.el' . $ell~' ,lst. They als<?, , w~nt yvho was gowned in pink: 
H. A • .Hue)"- have ,tJ:t:0l!.g~ " some of - th:e . Unl'y:-erSlty w,ore, white, accessolies: ann a 

.eJ).teli~iJ~iI1ls' Mrs. J •. MeDl1mel buUQmg~ wh~e Bob 'will ,enter Sept. der corsage',o! pink rQses.and' 
, for: 'several' d~ys. 24t.h ,in the pr~=-legal department. . phinitlms. The flower gh-l was 'Bar- in 

home on Mon- .The Good -Will Club picni,c is sched- bara LOll .D~~le of. CQlumbus,. 0'.,,1 Wi!.e, 811d 
r ," , ,,:' uled~or: Aug. 16th' at ~he . Gass Lake who looked s~e~t in a. dress 01; p~ .- Miner ~d 

-?ond. Mrs,., George, ~la~ori' oI~~~w.aters Ppk. , ';h~s IS a meet- ~affeta and carned a ·lIttle old fash:', an~ , they 
St. ha,ve, had as their. guests. mg of the members /WJ.th, their 'hus-, loned bouquet.', '.' Indlltil garb. ~"".,"U"_L,,,, 

fn ........... '" parents; Mr. and Mrs., bands:all~ othe~ ~ests •. The.~eptem- Mr. Skutt was' assisted by Charles :tnaM• by 
SlaY1;on 'of Detroit the past bel' meeting WIll be ~tertamed by Bowen.. . " , beautiful •. ,er'eation,., 

' .. an-,l\ddr.f~allm'iln.d,,·~,i.ll!e'jrsftr.----:K-enn4~t-h-qrl'C-'litiae'l~;Y!:~-,. -- -----.-.-.,- ' ,- c Mrs.-HaroJ.d,..WQnnley-Q.f R4?l'.llk..Qak~_Miss ;Frances Cap~eel1i ,sang "I Riding pr·oce:ssion,. 
J ,.fOr .the pleasuie "of her mother, Mrs'.· LoVE! You 'TniIYn--ana-~Miss' (3ecille-' m.:1~~~~-~~r~~:stc-;:~~~:U~+h;;;;a~~B~:;;~;~~;;~;ci;;'~L 

week's.' ~cation' at Hubbard Wlllia'm Pratt; who h.as .be:n.,spe~(f- 'William King .. , who is a membe1'.: • Cloonan played tM ~edding m~rch; '".. , 
Mrl\- . Carl Tetty and da.!llg11te:rl~lng past w~k <WIth, Bob Me~:- Circumstances have forced the After the ceremony 'about fifty y·ears of age, and ~cl:onlpa;n-ying 

Joyce and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg went ~ hl~ ~~m~h.at po~~ae. Bible class to postpone their picnic guests attended a reception' held on were G. H. Morgan, ~5t' 
in D.etroit o.n ,Wed:tl.esday~ evenmgd"hl 1~, m; :' which was scheduled for Tuesday th? .lawn at th~ parental home ~t an,d, his ~other, 'alSo G. H. Mo'rg~Lll,,1 
. Mr.' 8J;ld' Mrs, Orville ' ,an .' S, une ~J • • evening> at the cottage ~f Dr. and Williams Lake. .,' , , I of . Fentoll, ,82,' who lived in Rose 

. Airport. R6ati had. 'Mrs. Traver at Watkins Lake .. Dr. . Mr. and Mrs., Skutt ·left that eve- the~r boyhood. and youth. " 
guests at their home Mrs .. Howard Bum; gave· a party on and Mrs. Traver left this week' for ning fo1,' a n.ortbern motor trip'.. Mr. and' Mrs;'· Arthur O. Hadley, 

- weeK:' -tneft coUiiip.$, '-afternoon· ---honming----her·-Hilt~~d'-.points-.east They _, ~~_:_. _____ . the oldest married couple in the 
Charles Jacobs, ,and" Lois (In her 9th. birthda,y. will he gone about a week or ten ROSE CENTENA""RY' ~toWns'hlP'f""'we)!e---also- -iri-linf,!..····~'''J>'1-a-~~re-;'iF-r6s.~~he---'J.'i)1g,<1bearer.J-___ ~ 
Frederick Campeau, of guests were Mary Louise Blick, days and on. their return the picnic' , , ' ' hav~ ,been. married 53- years.· 
Mrs. May Taylor, a sister, ,and 'Steadman, Jean Girst, Virginia date wilt be decided upon .. Watch for I' WAS BIG SUCCESS "N'ewlywe?s": wer!'l also', r ·epj~s'mt·-,I Fournier, wore 

announcemeI1ts. ed, . but theIr Identity was not dis· and he carried the ring 
I Mr. and Mrs, Leon~rd Eakle took closed-;-an.d probably never' will be. satin pillow • . ,,_"'""' ___ ... ___ .... _____ -----... ------r" their house guest, the latter's moth- Fine Weather, Large Crowd, Pl'omineI1t,in the parade ~s the The groom was assisted by his 

Confidence and' Credit. 
, er, MrS. Walton, who has been visit-' , car on the platrorm of which rode bilother, Alton Haack. The ushers 

ing, them for the. past several w~ek.s.! Parade, Program and sports, the Q~een of the Cent.ennial, Miss were Ivan and Walter Haack, broth-

DEPOSIT in your bank and let it know it has your 
confidence. 

to 'Detroit on Sunday and there bll\. I _ Da Wmters, and h~r malds of non or. ers of the groom. Miss Betty Maddox , 
adieu to ber as she left for'-her home C?ne hundred years ago' the first Later, at it specI!11 ceremony, the 'of Pleasant' Ridge played the wed-
whicb is loc~ted near Dayton, Ohio. whIte man setled in What. two years queen wa~ duly crowned }'Y. Arthur ding march.. . 
The Eakleir live on Andersonville late~ was made the tOwnShIP of Rose. W. Claspill, ROliie supel'Vlsor-.,. Cole- After the ceremony a reception 
Road..in Waterford. I A htt~e .later other families. can:e d~le Beac~ also li~d a' Hoat in line was held at the 'summer home of the Without. extending his own confidence to hi~ bank a 

. man shohld never expect the bank to have confidence in 
, him when he gets in a "pinch" and needs some credit. 

Mr. and 'M;rs. Howard' Burt of and WlthiIj' .-two years th: .township v:rth batpmg beauties ·as the attrac- b11ide'1l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Andersonville Road entertained the was o;~mz~ and ~le~ted Its fil'Jlt set t!?n, ,and ~s a comedy ·stunt came the ,Butler, at Williams Lake. 
f 1"" ts M' d M Fl d of OffICIals. ObserVIng the centenary DIonne qUIntuplets; amazingly grown M . . . ' 
;~~~la~:~ilY :f ~rton~le o~n of its first settlem~nt, des~:)l,dents of for th~ir a~e, Qut 'ea,ch engaged· m. thro

r
. ~n~ 1'4;:. HW\~e,ft for a. trip Credit \nvolves confidence-MUTUAL confidence. Get 

acquainted with your bank, but start the RIGHT W1).y by 
DEPOSITING' with it. ,', . 

,Sunday for dinner and the ~oon. the. pIOneers, the,Ir fa.mllies,. other sQ,D1e infantile pastime. ug or ern , c gan. 
Little Miss Combs, who has been; reSidents of the township durmg the I For the bllSt float in the parade ,Clarkston News ads bring resutts. 

\'isiting her aunt, Mrs. Lyman Girst, 
returned to her home in Holly on I 
-Sunday. 

Clarkston State 
Guest!! at the homes of Mr. and 

Mn;. L. V. Van Syckle and Mrs. I 
Francis Chamberlain and Mrs. Bessie 
Owen ~n Friday and Saturday were I 

. ' , 
.. the Wager family 'oLRosebush who, 

·were enroute to Mt. Clemens to the 
'home of Mrs. Wager's son, Ralph., 
Wager, and' family. 

j Mr. and Mrs. James Saylor and I 

~===~e$:::=::~::::::::======~$$~;:::;;;===$$::::=::::::=::===~=::::i\\ Jack, who :went to Cheboygan on' 
II Thursday morning owing to the I 

tragic death of the latter's brother, I 
Leslie Barber, who drowned in Deer ~ 
Lake this last week, and whose bur~ [. 
ial was in the family lot in Cheboy-

Professiortal and Business Directory 

We buy and seD 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

Dairy Cattle and aor~es 
usually on hand . -

GOO. A. PERRY 
~U8t Notth- of Beach's OD the Dixie 

. Tel. Clarlditon 143W 

AUTO OWNERS 
Insure with the State Farm 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
Farmers' have a cheaper rate. 

rhis Includes small towns. 
Consult Thei~ Agent 

GEO. D~ WALTER. 
Phone 68-F21 CLARKSTON. R2 

,.--I8IJI! ... --------..... ' gan, retu'rned this week. . 
L. G. ROWLEY. M. D. Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt had j 

Drayton PlaiM . mcliigan the Leach family- reunion at their 
. Office Hours ,home on Sunday; There were 75 

M()rning by Appointment· 'present. This was the 12th .annuar 
Week days 1-6, 7-8:30, except reuirion of the family. The oldeSt 

Mo~day evening . guest was Barney Mo:rgan' of Fowl-II 
Office Phone 716F5 erville, who was 79 years old, and the 

ResideI1ce- Phone 85&1'2 youngest was' his grand~i1d of two . 
... - __ ... ________ J, months fr~m the ... same village. Guests I 

, • . were from Pontiac, Rochester, Fowl-
. erville, Reading,. Cl~rkston, K~ego I 

Harbor and DetrOIt. Mrs. Hunt IS' a ' 
,member of the Leach family and 
lives·on the Dixie Highway in Wilter-' 
ford. A cooperative dinner was en-I 
joyed. Plans were made for the re
union next year. 

iN'SYRANCE • ~t', 

SALES and SERVICE 

Better not wait itO); la',-wreck' 
before you decide to 'take ~ul~ 

The Ladies; -Auxiliary of the Wat
erford Church had 'its August meet

. ing at the cottage .of Mr. and Mrs. 
RADIO REP AIR Lovell Spalding at· Mliceday . Lake I 

.. K' "I A ThUrsday i,n the form of a picnic. The f 

auto insurance. 

l'hiloo, l)imer~ a~d Cl'OSley ~g s ttsu;ral\C!e gency business meeting was opened by the 
, Radios for sale. .pr~deilt, ,Mrs. ~les- Calhoun. De~ : .. 

, ~et . us test your tubes fr~ ;l 'vOt'ionals were conducted by Mrs. ' 
·II~ ... --_-... --~--.. c ~""j.;1arl Schwalm. ~ians were made fql' ' 

J>.HELPS ELECTRIC i..,.. ...... - ...... _--!f!i!i!I--.... .;. ... a penny supper and bake, s.aleAug . 
.,.;:J!911t1~le .888FU- . Drayton PIDliill!ll.. 'DR' x. n1(. 17th dn the Church' plirlors. The. pr!:!s· .n. .. W. '.l:f1f~ERY ideI1t will 'name the' committe~ :to' 

. VE'l.'ERlNAIUAN: in ''fRere' . be a booth If 

, 55<10' nixie lJ,.;y,~. 'Waterfllrd, mit'· "'".' wdmp.n 

, llesj~enee PhijtJ~ pon., 909Ft:':' 

when· you b~y·.a :Iow~prlce~:·car 



CLEANSEIi, . 3b"xes:.. __ ~_, ________ ~ ______ . _______ · __ ,)1 Oe • 
COOKIES, chOice. of 3 ki~ds, tb ______________ 15c 

·~i~~~A~.4 ~OZi;~::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::~::::::::,:::l ~:. ' 
POO'ATOES, 15 tb pecJL~.-.----:--------,--,-------~18c 
SWEET POTATOES, 3 tbs. ________ ~_~ _________ 17c 
ORANGES, 288 size ___ , ________________________________ 1ge 
DRY ONIONS, tb------------------------------------ 3c 
GREEN ONIONS, 3. bunches ... ________________ ---10c 

CARROTS, 3 bunches ... --------------------------------1oe 
CELERY, 3bunches __ :_, __ -r ___________________________ 10c 

BACON, .EmaIl Pieees.lD __ ~ __ -:_-----"----·------.~--2~c ' 

~:_ ·~~~~~,1b~~~~~::::::~~~~~=::~::~~:::~::::~~~::~:~1~: . 
. BEEF STEW, tt)... _______________________________________ ~15c 
110AST. BEEF, tb ____ ; ______________________ ,_~ __________ 18c, 
PORI{ CHOPS, first cut,' tb ____________________ ~ __ .23c 
SHORTENING, 2 IDs _________________________ ~ ________ 29c 
SMOKED RIONICS,' tb_< ________ -----:---~------------23c 

, CRICKENS-Fre~h ,Dressed. 

Open Evening & ~undays )'01'9 o'c~~ck P. M.' ' 
~~h~'_~~~2~~ltr~l-

r • 

Save your home .. > 

.Save interest-
, .'~ . 

Save worry
our TaxesN owl . . -

colle~ion'fec; ~~or th~e~es there. is'tiC) d~. " 
fcrre~ ,pa:yn:ie~t '.p'~~.) : ' " , i. 

R~gardless of how you plan to tak~ caTe ~ 
the obligation the important thing is that yo11 
do so without' £urtheT aelay,' The imn'lediahj 
cash ~avin~ is an important. iteUl for anyone.a 
but no .le~1t itIlPQ#3nt is the 'saving C!~ wo"y1I. 
doubt, ana bother. -,,' . 

. Acting under the Law, the A1l:ditor-Gen~ 
'must soon .off~r plost of the del~nquent tal!:~ 
,at public sale. 'This. difficult task Will be con
'sidEltably lightened if; the indi"iduat property .. 

, owners take the. situatlon promp~y to he. art aWl 
Pfo~eEld to their 'tUri. ' . 



I" _~ '----. _______ _ 

-- WONDERNUT . 

•• 2 Ib .. 2tC 
. . (:LEANSER _ .. 

'SUNBRITE: ".' ~ __ 3 cans·l3e. 
l' . ~ , 

. POST 

. BRAN FLAKES .•. :~f:: 15c. 

3 large 
bOHle. 

ICE-BURG Lettuce EACH Sc 
P'OTATOES 

. BANANAS 

Whole or Shank Half 

15 LB. PECK, 19c 

Jack "Sp~at HalDs LB19c 

'I'b~rinler ,LB. 29-= 
St;mding 

. Rib Roast 
Sirloin Steak· 

. .. ~. \ _. 
, 

. HAMBURG 

LB. 11c 

LB 33c 

LBISe 

Yayonly §".ma1ti)alance dUe:-Oll 
tract' for fine, piano. :EJa1lY" paY:D;lEllltS.·! 
Nati~nally knoWIf . :t>iano 
'hil:s a nearly new Player. 
one Bungalow Upright neal' ~,l"'j'""""- W"" .. ""T"V"n: 

ton. Reliable 6;~v~:;;;tmuFni"'-'fniiiiit!!~-,~~: ~~~~~Jb~~~~'--c"" tlmfflWe-1tI'lIH;;-1i;IJlI1:atrl 

.i-' , . 

.. 'y.o~T"CJark8tDn~ FORD Dealsr 
CLARKSTON,. MICH. ' . AA,A Service SPECIAL -Say YQU saw the .adv. in The 

Clarkston News.. '. . '.' ", ........ --..;., ..... ---..... ---~ ..... ---...... --......... !"'-!Ia!!..J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

Veal Stew, to ______________ 14c . 

Beef Roast, tb ___________ .18c 
Leg 0' Lamb, tb ____ ~ ____ 25c 

Bacon Squares,·Ib:--
', •• ""c ... 2 lOs ______ . ________ ~ __ 25c 

Salad. Dressing, qt .. ___ 25c 
Sugar, 25-lb bag ____ $1.35 
Pastry Flour, 5 lbs ___ .21c . 
Kellogg's Whole Wheat 
. Biscuits; pkg. _____ _ 

Crisco, 3 tb' can __________ 59c 

Dei Monte or Chase' & . 
. Sanborn Coffee; Th 27c ' 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telellhone 8S 

Clarkston, ·l\iic.h. 

LEGAL ,NOTICES, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- \ 
bate Court for the :County of Oak~ / 
land. _' --
At a session of said Court, held ' 

the Probate Offi,¢e in the City- of· 
Pontiac, in saia County, on the 18th 

,. ... -------;..,;----~---------., day of July, A. D. 1935. The Sy.nllo10f· ~~Ide:tl 
·Holly Thea'tre 
Friday~Saturday AUgtist9-10' 

";'A' ,,' ,,' , 

~ , '. :.. ,"'; . 

Present, Hon. Dan A. MeGafret, 
Judge of Probate. 

in, the matter of the estate 
George W. Miller, deceased. 

Clark J: Adams, administrator of 
said estate, ha.ving filed in said 
a petition praying for the exa.ili' On:!l-I 
tioUimd allowance 'of his final 
cpunt, . determination. tI1:e heirs 
said' d~eeased, . as$:i:~m~nt 

. of aB'id ·eSLIU6 • 

• "_'L __ .":_ of said ·ndtilinlistirll,tO:tl' 
AU. ·._L,_' 

~ '.. " 


